Cam the Ram must see your International Ram Welcome packet in order to register for classes. If you have any questions, see your Ram Welcome Leader for assistance.

Office hours are M-F from 7:45 a.m.-4:45 p.m. Remember as during the rest of the Ram Welcome program. RamCard (combined RamCard and First National Bank debit card) or RamCard Plus (combined RamCard and First National Bank debit card) is required to access the CSU campus. You will need your RamCard to eat at the New Student Dining Center.

WHAT IS RAM WELCOME?
Ram Welcome is the CSU Ram Orientation Program, which is an orientation program for all incoming freshmen. It is designed to help you prepare for College Welcome Activities. They will help ensure you get upper-division students who share your major, and learn what it means to be a CSU Ram! In addition to College Welcome activities, they attend their floor meeting; International Students living off campus and in University Village and/or International Student Meet-Up (Residence Hall Students Only)

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18

8:30 a.m. • Meet at Laurel Hall

1:30 p.m.-3:00 p.m. • Lory Student Center Plaza

Faith and Belief Fair

OTHER SIDE •

Ramapalooza: Games, laser tag, crafts, and more! Don’t miss out on free food, drinks, entertainment, and a chance to win prizes! Ram welcome Street Fair and Lunch

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19 (CONT.)

7:30 a.m. • Check with your Ram Welcome Leader for location

Dinner on Your Own

RAM WELCOME SCHEDULE

New Student and Family Meet-Up

7:30 a.m. • Check with your Ram Welcome Leader for location

Breakfast with Ram Welcome Group and Small Group Orientation

Food Court

Ram Welcome Street Fair and Lunch

7:45 a.m.-6 p.m. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Bookstore Hours

7:45 a.m.-6 p.m. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Lory Student Center

115

Pitkin St.

Ingersoll Hall

Edwards Hall

McGraw Arena

Summit Hall

IM Fields

HES

Alpine Hall

Rams Horn

Recreation Student Services

MAX Bus Rapid Transit

(Continued)
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20

Health First Volunteer Blood Drive at CSU 12 p.m. – 4 p.m. (Green Hall)

Ram Welcome Street Fair and Raffle 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. (at the corner of Campus Ave and Resnik St)
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